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IV. The Halberdier of 
the Little Rhein** 

schloss.

(OavrricM by IXiublwlay, I'M» A Co.]
GO aouirtliM» Into 

th« Blurbs 11» >wl 
resteuraut < all«<<l 
Old Munich. Nut 
long ago It was a 
resort of Interest 
Ing Bohemians, 
but now only art 
lata and musi
cian« awl litre- 
ary folk frwquaut

It Rut the rilanrr la yet good, awl I 
take aoiue dtveralou fruto the conversa 
tluu of waiter No. 18.

Vur many year» the euntoBH-ra of Old 
Munich have accepted th« place an a 
faithful copy from the anrient German 
town The big hull with Ita aiimky raft- 
are, rowa of Imported «teína, |«>rtrull of 
(loathe anal vemea paluted on the walla 
- tmnalHted Into German from tlteorlg 
Inal of the t'lw lnnatl pout» acema at 
tDoe|>herically correct when viewed i 
through the bottom of a glum.

Rut not long ago the proprietors add 
•d the room alxive, caller! It the Mt tie 
HheiuM iiloae and built In a stairway. i 
Up there waa an Imitation atone para 
pet. Ivy covered, and the walla were 
pain to 1 to reprwaeut depth and die 
tence. with tlM> Rhine winding at the 
baac of the vlbeyarded a lope« and the 
ewrtle of Elircubreltatetn loom lug di 
redly op|*oslte the entrawe. Of course 
there were tables and chairs, and you 
could have Im*w au>l food brought you.

1 went Into Gid Munich one afternoon 
when there were few customer» and 
sat at my usual table near the stair
way I was shocked and almost dis 
(Meased to perceive that the glass ri- i 
gar care by the orchestra stand bad 
been a ma ale« I to audthertwiis. I did 
»-A like thlnga to happen In Old Mu 
ab b Nothing ha>l ever hap|«*ned there 
before.

Walter No. 1« came and breathed on 
my neck. I was Ida by right of dis
covery. Elghtwn'a brain waa built 
Uke a corral. It was full of idetta 
which, when he o|<ened the gale, came 
huddling out like a dock of sheep that 
might get together afterward or might 
not I did not shine as a shepherd. As 
a type Eighteen fitted nowhere 1 did 
not find out If he had a nationality, 
family, creed, grievance, hobby, soul, 
preference, home or Vote. He only 
came always to my table and. us long 
as tils leisure would iwnult. let words 
Sutter fmui him like swallows leaving 
a barn at daylight.

"How did the cigar case Come to be 
broken. Eighteen ?" I asked with a cer
tain feeling of ¡lersonHl grievance.

"1 cau tell you ai«iut that, air." said 
be, remlug hla foot on the chair next to 
aitue "Did you ever have anybody 
band you u double handful of good luck 
while l«>th your bauds was full of Itad 
ln< k, and stop to notice bow your flu 
per» behavedF‘

"No riddles, Eighteen,'' said I. 
*1a>ave out palmistry aud manicuring "

"You remeiulaer," said Eighteen, “the 
gey tn the hunino-red bmas Prince Al
bert and tlte oroide gold pants and the 
amalgamated cofiper tmt, that carried 
•w combination meat al, Ice pKA and 
■brrty pole, aud used to stand on the 
tmt landing as you go up tv the Mttke 
Wlm1«loab?’

"Why, yew," said I. "The hailwrdler 
I never noticed him particularly. I re 
mem tier I thought be was only a snK 
«• armor. He had a (terfect ¡wise.“

"He had more than that" saM 
Btglibwu "He was me friend He 
was an advertisement. The laws hired 
him to sisad ou the stain for a kind 
•f scenery to show there was some- 
tehig doing In the has been line up- 
btelra. What did you call hit*—« what 
Mud of a t»eer?”

"A halberdier," said I. "That was 
an ancient man-at-arms of many him 
•red years ago."

"Rome mistake," said Eighteen 
“Tills one wasn't that old. He wasn't 
over twenty three or four.

“It was tile Isms' Idea, rigging a until 
up In an antebellum suit of tinware 
an<1 standing him ou the landing of 
the slosh He bought the goods nt a 
Fourth avenue antique store and hung 
a sign out: 'Ablebodied hntberdtpr 1 
Wanted Costume fumtsbed.'

"The same morning a youug man 1 
with wrecked good clothes mid a hun | 
gry look comes In. bringing the sign 1 
with him. I was tilling the iniistard 
faits at my station.

'• 'I'm if says he. 'whatever it la. 
But I never haiberdlered In a restau
rant Put me on. Is It a masquerade?*

“ *1 hear talk In the kitchen of a fish
ball,’ says I.

" 'Bully for you. Eighteen,' says ba. 
Tfou and I'll get on. Hhow me the 
buss' desk.'

"Well, the boas tries the Harvey- ' 
teed pajamas on him, and they fitted 
Mm like the scales on a Irnked red- 
Snapper, and he gets the job Yon've 
seen what It la. He stood straight up 
bi the comer of the first landing with 
bls halberd to his shoulder, looking 
right ahead nnd guarding the Portu
gal« of the castle. The boss Is nutty ‘ 
aN>ut having the true old world flavor 
to h’s Joint. ‘Halberdiers goes with 
Rlndsloshes,' says he. 'Just ns rats 
goes with rotliskellers nnd white cot 
ton stockings i Illi Tyrolean villages.’ 
The boss Is a kind <»f a nntiologist and 
Is all posted up on data an<| such^lp-, 
formation.

"From 8 p. tn. to 2 In the morning

waa th« halberdier's hours. Ite got 
two meals with us help aud »1 a 
ulgiit. 1 eat with him at the table. 
He liked me. He never told hie uame. 
lie win truiellng Impromptu, like 
kings, I trie«« The first time at sup
per I says to him. 'Have some more 
of the spuds, Mr. Frellngliuyaeu.' 'Oh, 
don't be so formal and <>H1«h. Eight 
sen,' says be. Vail me Hal that's 
short for halberdier' 'Ob, don't think 
1 wauted to pry for names,' says L 
*1 know all alaiut the illzzy fall from 
wealth aud greatness. We've got a 
rouul washing dishes lu the kitchen, 
aud (he third bartender used to tie a 
Pullman conductor. And they work, 
Hlr I’ervlval.' says I, sarcastic.

" 'Eighteen,* says be, 'as a friendly 
devil lu a relibage scented bell, would 
you mind cutting up this piece of steak 
fur me? 1 don't say that it's got more 
muscle (ban I have, but'— And then 
he shows me the Insides of bls hands. 
They was blistered and cut aud corn
et) and swelled up till they looked like 
a couple of flank steaks crisscrossed 
with a knife- the kind the butchers 
tilde and take home, knowing what Is 
the lies!

" ‘•hoveling coal.' says he, 'and pil
ing bricks and loading drays. But 
they gave out. and 1 had to resign. I 
was itorn for a halberdier, and I’ve 
been educated for twenty four years to 
Oil the position. Now quit knocking 
my profession and pass along a lot 
more of that ham I'm holdlug the 
closing exercise»,' says he, ‘of a forty
eight hour fast*

"The second night he was on the job 
he walks down from bls corner to the 
cigar case and calls for cigarettes. The 
customers at the tables all snicker out 
loud to show their acquaintance with 
history. The lasts la ou.

" 'Au.' let's see oh. yes, ‘Au auarcb- 
lam.' says the boss. ‘Cigarettes was 
not made at tbe time when halberdiers 
waa Invented '

** The ones yuu sell wa«.' says Hlr 
Percival 'Gaporal wins from chrouol 
ogy by tbe length of a cork dp.’ Ho 
be gets 'em and lights one and puts 
tbe bos in bls brass helmet aud goes 
back to patrollug tbe iUudahsiU.

"He made a big bit, 'specially with 
the ladles. Home of 'em would poke 
him with their Auger« to see If be was 
real or ouly a kind of a stuffed figure 
like they burn in elegy. And when 
he'd move they'd squeak aud make 
eyes at him as they went up to tbe 
slush. He looked tine In bls halber 
dashery. He slept at »2 a week In a 
ball room on Third avenue. He In
vited me up there one ulgiit He had 
a little book on tbe washstand that be 
read Instead of shopping lu the salooua 
after hours. 'I'm on to that.' says 1, 
'from readtug al«mt it tn novela. All 
tbe heroes ou tbe bum carry the little 
book. It's either Tantalus or Liver or 
Horace aud ta printed In Latin, and 
you're a college man. Anil 1 wouldn't 
be surprised,' says 1. 'if you wasn't 
educated too.’ But It was only the 
batting averages of tbe league for tbe 
last ten years.

'*Oue night about half past 11 there 
ensues tn a party of tb«sw> high rollers 
that are always bunting up new places 
to eat in aud |>oke fun at. There waa 
a swell girl In a forty H.-P auto tan 
coat aud veil, and a fat old man with 
white side whiskers, and a young chap 
that couldn’t keep hla feet off the tall 
of tbe girl's coat, and an oldish lady 
that looked upon life as Immoral and 

"I’m halbsrdisring for my llvino," says 
ths status.

anueccMsary. 'How perfectly delight
ful,' they says, 'to aup in a slosh!’ Up 
the stairs they gt>. nnd lu half a min
ute back down comes the girl, her 
skirts swishing like the waves on tbe 
beach. She stops on the landing and 
looks our baltierdler In the eye.

“ 'Ton,' she says, with a smile that 
reminded me of lemon sherbet. 1 was 
waiting npatatra in the altwh. then, and 
I was right down here by the door, 
putting some vinegar and cayenne into 
an empty bottle of tabasco, and I 
beard all they said.

“ It,’ says Sir Percival, without mov
ing. Tm only local color. Are my 
hauberk, helmet and halberd on 
straight T

" ‘Is there any explanation to this? 
says she. 'Is it a practical joke, such 
as men |$i.v in those Griddlecake and 
Jjimb clubs? I'm afraid I dont see 
the point. I heard, vaguely, that you 
were away. For three months I—we 
tuirt' not seen you or heard from you.’

"Tm halberdlering for my living.’: “‘Wait a. UUnu^., Herr Brockmann.' 
s/iya the statue., Tm'wortHnt," says'»ays Sir Percival, easy nnd smiling, 
he. 'I don't svppose you know what Bu‘ he was worked up under his tin 
work means.’ suitings; I could see that And then

“'Have you have you lost your 
money T she asks.

i “Hlr Percival studies a uiluuts.
“ *1 am poorer,’ says be, 'than (tee 

irourest sandwich msu on tbe street If 
1 don't earn my living.'

"'You call this work? says »be. ‘I 
thought a mau worked with bls bands 
or his head instead uf becoming a 
mountebank.'

•' 'The calling of a halberdier,* says 
lie, 'is an aui lent anil honorable one. 
Hometime«.’ says be, 'the man-alarms 
at the door lias saved the castle while 
th« plumed kulgbte were cake walk
ing in the banquet halls above.*

*' *1 see you're not ashamed,’ says 
she, ’of your peculiar tastes. 1 won
der, though, that the manhood I used 
to think I saw In you didn't prompt 
you to draw water or bew wood In
stead of publicly flaunting your tguic 
mlriy In thia disgraceful masquerade.'

"Hlr Percival kind of rattles hla ar
mor and aaya: 'Helen, will you suspend 
seuleuce in Ulis matter fur just a little 
while? Yuu don't understand,' says be. 
'I’ve got to hold this job down a bit 
longer.*

'* 'You like being u harlequin - or bal- 
hardier, as you call it? says she.

" '1 wouldn't get thrown out of the 
' job just now,’ says be, with a grin, to 

!>« appointed minister to tbe court of 
' HL James.'

“And then the forty H.-P. girl’s eyes 
sparkled as hard as diamonds.

” 'Very well,' says she. ‘You shall 
have full run of your serving man’s 

• tastes this night’ And she swims over 
to the boss’ desk ami gives him u smile 

I that knocks the s|je<-ks off hla uose.
** *1 think your Rlndslosh,' says she. 

: is as beautiful as a dream. It 1« a 
little slice of tbe old wo*-'d set down 
in New York. We shall have a nice 
sup|>er up there, but if you will grant 
us one favor tbe lUusiou will be per 
fret give us your balts-rdler to wait on 
our table.'

"That bit the boss' antlology bobby 
just right 'Hure,' says be. 'dot vlU be 
tine. I'nd der orchestra shall Way "Die 
Wacht am libein" all der time.’ And 
he goes over aud tells the halberdier to 
go uiwtalra and hustle tbe grub at tbe 
swells' table.

"'I’m ou tbe job.’ says Hlr Percival, 
taking off his belmet aud hanging It 
on Ills halberd and leaning *etn tu the 
curuer. Tbe girl goes up and takes 
ber seat, and I see her jaw squared 
tight under ber smile. 'We're going to 
lie waited ou by a real halberdier,' 
says she. one who is proud of bls pro 
feasion. Isn't it sweet?

" 'Ripping.' says tbe swell young 
man. ‘Much prefer a waiter.' aays tbe 
fat old gent. *1 bo[ie be doesn’t come 
from a cheap museum.' says tbe old 
lady; 'he might have microbes in bls 
costume.'

i "Before he goes to the table Hlr Per- 
! rival takes me by tbe arm. 'Eighteen.' 

says be. Tve got to pull off thia job 
without a blunder. You coach rite 
straight or I’ll take that halberd and 
make hash out of you.' And then be 
goes up to tbe table with bls coat of 
mall on and a napkin over his ami and 
walla for tbe order.

" 'Why. it's 1 tearing!' says tbe young 
»well. 'Hello, old mau. What tbe'—

" 'Reg i>ardon. sir.' interrupts the hal
ts'rd ler. Tm walUng ou tbe table.'

"The old man looks at hint grtm, like 
a Bo«t<>u bull. 'Rs, Deering,’ be says, 
•you're at work yet'
“'Yes, sir.' says Sir Percival, quiet 

and geutlemauly as 1 could have been 
myself, ‘for almost three months now.*

" 'You baveu’t been discharged dur- 
Ing tbe time?' asks the old man.

*' 'Not once, sir,' says be. though I've 
bad to change my work several time»'

“ 'Walter.' orders tbe girl, short and 
sharp, 'another napkin ’ He brings her 
m»e. r«*s|ie<<tf*l.

“I never «ow more devil, if 1 may aay 
It stirred up tn a lady. There was two 
bright red «¡«»ta on her cheeks, and ber 
eyes looked exactly like a wildcat's I'd 

1 seeu tu tbe too. Her foot kept slapping 
fbe floor all the thue.

" 'Walter,' she «Mera, ‘bring me Al
tered water without ice. Bring me a 
fooastool Take away this empty salt 
cellar.* Rhe kept him on tbe jump. 
She was sure fffvtug tbe halberdier bla.

"There wasn't but a few customers 
np tn The «Itteh at that time, so I hung 
out near tbe door so 1 could help Rtr 
Perrival nerve.

"He got aloug flue With tbe oUvee 
«nd celery and the blue points. They 
was easy Alid then tbe consomme 
<*ame up the dumb waiter all In one 

| big silver tureen. Instead of nerving 
It from tbe side table he picks It up 

: tietween his hauds and starts tu the 
dining tnltle with It When nearly 

. there he drops tbe tnreen smash on 
the floor, nnd the noup soak« al) tbe 
lower i»art of that girl's swell silk 

! drees.
" 'Rtupld -iacompetentr says she. giv

ing him a look 'Standing In a cor
ner with a halberd seems to t>e your 

j mission tn life.'
"‘Pardon me. lady.' nays be. 'It was 

just a little bit hotter than blazes. I 
couldn't help it’

“The old man pulls out a memoran
dum t»ook and bunts In it. *Tbe '-’5th 
of April. Iieertng.’ says he. 1 know 

I It,’ says Rtr Percival. 'And ten tnln- 
i ut»*n to 12 o'clock.' nays the old man. 
' 'Ry Jupiter, yen haven't won yet? 
And he pounds tbe table wtth hla flat 
and yells to me: 'Walter, call tbe man
ager at once. Tell him tv> hurry here 
ns fast a« be can.* I go after the boea, 
and old Brockmann hfleen up to tbe 
sloeb on tbe jump.

( “ 'I want this man discharged at
i once? roars the ohl guy. ‘Ixx>k what 

he's done. Ruined tny daughter’s 
! dress. It'll cost at least $R00. Ws- 
I charge this awkward lout nt once or 
j I’ll sue you for the price of It.’

" 'Dis is bad plznesa.' says the boss. 
Rix hundred dollars Is much. I m k- 

i on I vlll haf to"— 

be made tlio fl nest, neatest liUte 
' »iieerii 1 ever listeued to. I can't give 
yuu tbe word«, of course lie give the 
milllouaIres a lovely roost In a sarcas
tic way, describing their automobiles 
and ojiera buses unil diamonds Aud 
then be got aroutal to tbe working 
clamtes and tbe kind of grub they eat 
and tbe long hour« they work aud all 
that kind of atuff—bunkum, of course. 
'The restless rich,' says be, 'never con
tent with tbeir luxuries, always prowl
ing among the hauuta of tbe poor and 
bumble, amusing themselves with the 
Lmperfectlous and misfortunes of their 
fellow tnen auil women. Aud even 
here, Herr Brockmann.' be says. In 

. this beantlfnl Rlndslosh. a grand and 
enlightening reproduction of old world 
bteCory and architecture, they come U> 
disturb ite symmetry and picturesque 
new by demanding In tbeir arrogance 
teat tlie balberdier of the castle wait 
upon their table! 1 have faithfully 
and conHcientloualy.’ says he. 'perform
ed my duties as a halberdier. I know 
nothing of a waiter's duties It was 
the Insolent whim of these transient, 

' parni»ered aristwratn that I should tie 
iletallei! to nerve them food. Must I 
be blamed must I lie deprived of tbe 
minus of a Uvelibood.' he goes on. 'on 
account of an accident tliat was the

"I want this man discharged at onesP* 
roars th« old guy.

result of tbeir own presumption and 
haughtiness? But what hurts me more 
than alt' says Sir Percival, la the dese
cration that has been done to this 
splendid Rlndslosh—tbe confiscation of 
its halberdier to serve menially at the 
banquet hoard '

“Even I could see that this stuff was 
piffle, but it caught the boss.

“ 'Mein Gott' sayB be. "yon vaa right 
Eln halberdier have not got der right 
to dish up soup. Him 1 vlll not dis
charge Have anoder waiter If you 
like und let mein balberdier go back 
uud stand mit hlr imllierd. But gen 
tiemen.' be saya. pointing to the old 
man. 'you go ahead and sue mit der 
dress. Rue me for iwou or »«.«JO I 
stand der suit' And the boas puffs 
off downstairs. Old Brockmanu was an 
all right Dutchman.

“Just then the clock strikes 12. and 
tbe old guy laughs loud. ‘You win. 
Deering,' says be. 'Let me explain to 
all.’ he goes on. *80010 time ago Mr. 
Deering asked me for something that 
I did not wsiit to give him ' tl looks 
at tbe girl aud she turas aa red as a 
pickled beet) *1 told him.' aaya the old 
guy. If be would earn bla own living 
for three months without once being 
discharged for incompetence I would 
give him what be wanted. It seems 
that the time was up at 12 o'clock to
night. 1 came near fetching you, 
though. Deerli^, on that soup ques
tion.' says the old boy. standing up and 
grabbing Sir Percival's band.

“Tbe balberdier lets out a yeil and 
jumps three feet bigt

"Look out fer those hands," says he. 
and be bolds 'em up. You never saw 
such bands excel« ou a laborer in a 
limestone quarry.

“ ‘Heavens, boy,’ aaya old side whisk
ers. 'what have you been doing to 
'em?

" 'Oh.' says Sir Percival, 'lltUe choree 
like hauling coal aud excavating rook 
till they went back on me. And when 
I couldn't hold a pick or a whip I took 
up halberdlering to give 'em a rest 
Tureens full of hot soup don't seem to 
be a particularly soothing treatment.’

“I wonld bare het on that girl. That 
high tempered kind always go as far 
the other way. according to my expe
rience. Rhe whtxzes round the table 
like a cyclone and catches both his 
bands in here. 'Poor bands! Dear 
bands!' she sings out and sheds tears 
on 'em and holds 'em close to her 
Ikwoui. Well, sir, with all the Rlnd- 
sloeb scenery It was just like a play. 
And the halberdier sits down at the 
table at the girl’s side, and I served 
tbe rest of the supper. And that was 
about all. except that he shed his hard
ware store and went with ’em."

"But you haven't told me. Eighteen,” 
said I. “bow the cigar case came to be 
broken."

"Oh, that was last nlghtl” said 
Eighteen. "Sir Percival and the girl 
drove up in a cream colored motorcar 
and hail dinner tn the Rlndslosh. 'The 
same table. Billy.’ I heard her say n 
they went up. I waited on ’em. We've 
got a new halberdier, a bowlegged guy 
with a face like a sheep. As they 
came downstairs Rlr Pereival passes 
him a ten case note. The new halber
dier drops bls halberd, and it falls on 
tlie cigar case. That'« bew that hap
pened.”

OREGON NEWS NOTES 
¡ OF GENERAL INTEREST

Important Occurrences of Past 

Week Briefly Compiled for 
Gur Readers.

Mbs non will celebrate Tleaau» 
Day" Thursday, April 27.

Tbe hotel men of the state convened 
at Eugene April 1» and 20

Tbe East Umatilla County track 
meet was held at Umapine.

Home 2,000,000 pounds of wool have 
been contracted for In eastern Oregon.

Fire destroyed tbe sub-station of the 
Drain electric light plant with »1000 
loss.

Tbe organization of a chamber of 
commerce in Tbe Dalles has been per
fected.

The Marion county enrollment in 
industrial club work totals 1000 boys 
and girls

John G. Ixinterman. 6ft years old, 
pioneer of the southern Oregon coun
try, died at Granta Pass.

Clatskanie has decided to rent out 
its city Jail, which has not been occu
pied for more than a year.

Lodge Offered As Candidate By T. R.
Chicago.—Before the conventions 

mide their nominations. Colonel 
Roosevelt, in a message to the pro- 

■ gressive convention, suggested the 
name of Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, 
of Massacbusetta, as a compromise 
candidate upon whom both parties 
could unite. The suggestion was teid 
before both conventions shortly before 
tbe nominations were made.

Taft to Give Hughes Active Support.
Philadelphia.—"Will you take the 

stump for Hughea?' former President 
Taft was asked here.

"I am a soldier in the ranks, ready 
to take orders and do my duty. Judge 
Hughes will have my heartiest active 
support,” Taft replied.

Daily Mails
Mails at the Lt-nts poetoffiee arrive 

ami depart daily, except Sunday, as fol
lows:

Arrive Iiepart
6:00 A. M. 7:lô A. M.

12:50 P. M. 12:30 P. M.
3:30 P. M. 5:30 P. M.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Plumbing and 
Heating

We carry a Complete Line of Plumb
ing Fixtures and Supplies 

Phone Tabor 5542

M. N. SADLER
Lents Statio«

Portland, Oregon

Dr. P. J. O'DONNELL
DENTIST

92nd St. and Foster Road, over tbe
LENTStFHARMACY

Phone Ta^or 3214

Reliable Shoe 
Repairing 

Cash Shoe Repairinc Shop 
6009 92nd 8t. South of Station, Lente

At The Qmrd>«~|
Arleta Bdptlst (hurch

ft:46 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. rrrachiog service.

m. Evening services.
7 :00 p m. B. Y. r. U. meeting.
H:00 Thursday Prayer meeting.
Everybody welcome to any and all of 

these services.
W. T. H. Sprigs, pastor.

Millard Avenue Presbyterian Clmrcll
10 a. m. Habiistb School.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
7:p. m. Y P. 8. C. E.
7:45 p. m. Evening worship.
7 ;30 p. m. Tnnrsday. midweek service. 
M p. to. Thursday, choir practice.

Rev. Wm. H. Amos, Pastor.

St. Peters Cathoik (hurch
ftundsys:
ft a. m. Low Mass. 
l(>:30a. m. High Mass.
8:30 a. m. Sunday School.
12 M. Cboii rehearsal. 
Week (lays: Mass at ft a. m.

Seventh Day Adventist Church
10 a. m. Saturday sabbath School.
11 a. m. Saturday preaching.
7:30 p. m.Wednesday. Prayer meeting. 
7:45 p. m. Snndav preaching.

Kern Park Christain Church
Corner flfttb St. and 46th Ave. H. E.
10 a. m. Bible •'cbool.
11 a m. and 7 .30 p. m. preaching eet- 

' vice.
6:30 p. m. Cbristain Endeavor.
7:30p. m. Thursday, mid-week prayer 

meeting.
A cordial wricome to all.

Rev. G. K. Berry, PaHtor.

St Pauls tpisc«pal Church
One block south of Woodmere station.

Holy Communion the first Sunday of 
each month at 8 p. m. No other ser- 

. vicee that day.
Every other Sunday the regular ser

vices will be as usual.
Evening Prayer and sermon at 4 p. m.
Sunday School meet« at 3 p. m. B. 

Boatwright, Supt , L. Maffett, Bee.
Bev. O. W. Tavlor Rector.

Lents Lvanqelkal Church
Sermon by tbe Pastor, 11 a. m. and

* 7 :15 p. m.
Sunday Schoo) 9:4-5 a. m., Albert 

i Fankbauser, Superintendent.
Y. P. A. 6:15 p. m. Paul Bradford,

* President.
Prayer meeting Thursday 8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to all.

T. R. Hornschnch, Paeter.

Lents friend’s Church
9:45 a. m. Bible School, Mrs. Maud 

Reach, Superintendent.
11:00 a. m Preaching services.
6:25 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
7:30 p. m. Preaching Services.
8 KJO p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer meeting.
A cordial welcome to ali these ser

vices. John Riley, Pastor.

Lents Baptist Church
Lord’s Day. Bible School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m>
Elmo Heights Sdnday School, 2:30 

p. m.
B Y P. U„ 6:30 p m.
Evening worship, 7 -.30 p. m.
A cordial welcome to these services.

J. M. Nelson, Parior.

fifth Church ot Christ
Fifth Church of Christ Scientist of 

Portland. Ore. Myrtle Park Hall, 
Myrtle Park.

.Services Sunday 11 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 a. ns.
Wednesday evening testimonial meet

ing 8 p. ui.

Lents M. L Church
Sunday School 9:45. a. tn.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Servicee at Bennett Chapel at 3 p. aa.
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.
Preachihg 7 :30 p. tn.
Praver meeting Thursday evemag st 

7:30.
W. R. F. Browne, pastor. 

Residence 5703 8 ltd St.

Laurelwood M. E. Church
I 9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

11:00 a. m. preaching. 
12:80 a. in. claee meeting 
6:30 p. m. Epworth League.
7:30 p. m. pTeaching.
The pastor is assisted by achornachoir 

and the Amphion Male Quartette
8:00 p. m. Thursday evening, prayer 

service.
Dr. C. R. Carlos, pastor.

German Evangelical Reformed Church
Comer Woodstoc^ Ave., and 87th Rt.
Rev. W. G. Lienkaemper. pastor. 
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11a. m.
Y. P. S. at 7:30 p. m.
German School and Catechetical »Tans 

Saturday 10 a. m.

Third United Brethren Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.
3 p. tu. lunior Christian Emleavor. 
6:30 p. m. Senior Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. tn. Preaching

Brentwood M. E. Church
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching service.

Rev. W. L. Witeon, Pastor,

LODGE DIRECTORY
Magnolia Camp Nd. 1026, Royal 

Neighbors, meets regular Hecond 
and Fourth W»‘<lnesdays . of each 
month at I. O. O. F. Hall. Second 
Wednesdays social meeting. Neighbors 
bring your families and friend». 
Fourth Wednesday, buxinees. Al! 
Neighbors requested to come. By 
order of the Camp.


